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Daniel Moore, an oldér bro ther-of Stephen B. (born December 13, 1801), is still living at
Kentville. lie wm a very promment business man for many years, being engmgred in farming,

merebandié;ing, ship-building, milliiig,'etc., etc. In the course of 'nine years, he brought into
the country ninety-six thousand pounds sterling, the proceeds of the sales of timber and lum ber'
made in that period.

-Mr. Moore was- a member of the General Assembly of Nova' Seotia for thirty-four years,
being connected with.the Conservati-e party., But he opposedý--:.,Çonfederation, a petscheme of
that party, and- l'st his seat. Though in bis 80th year,, be enj oys fair h4lth, and haq a clear

mind. He bas four children living, losinghis wife in Deceniber, 18.72.

-110N. TIIOMAS.F.,MORRISONý, M.LC.I''
LITTLE DYKE, L.ONDONDERRY, N.S.

HOMAS FLETCHER MORRISONa member of the Legislative--Coýuncif ol Nova Scotia,
T was born at Londonderry, N.S., . on- . the 22nd of Feb . ruary, 1808) bein a son' of Jeï eph
Monigün,,a native of the same place, and Isabella Fletcher, He -is àý grandson of 'John Mdr-

rison, who remoyed. to Novi Seotia froin southen New Hampshire in 1760,1 and who was a
grandâon of John Morison (fýllowing the »old fâmily spelling), who emigrated from, Irelànd
about 1720, and settled in Lonâonderry, N-,.$., and died in 1736, aàed 108 years! The farm.
on which this Pioneer settled, located -in Rmkingham. county, N.H., was called Derry Dock,'-'
and still retains that name. The settler.s in Londonderry were the first persons t& introduce
the Irish potatoes intô that part of New England. The Morisons, a few generatiow ago,'were
noted for their'longevity; John Morison dying,'as* we have stated, at 103 years'of agé; bis son
John, (kreat-gmndfather of ôur subjýct) at, 98 years: and bis grandson John (Thomas' cpmnd-

father), in Nova Scotia, in 1816, in bis 91st year. The last:named settled at- Truro at first, and
seven or eight years later removëd to Londonderry, where bis remains lie'. He repTesented.the
township êf Londonderry in'the Nova Seotia legislature foir seven years, bein'op theF>first member

from that place. Legislators, in- those days, had no pay for',their services.
- The Morisons as the name would indicate, were oriçrinallý'. from Scotland' and went t"

-1reland about the time William of Orange drove James II. out of Eùgland, and the latter wu
striving to get back. on the throne, a little léss than 200 yeal*'3 agô.

Our subject haïd v.ery little schooling in bis youth, being largely self-taught, mastering
navigation. by'private study, and afterwards teaching ît in the same way to. -others. One
winter lie*taught a publie'school, but never, intended to make teaching bis He was

in the coasting tradefor more tban a quarter of a century, being a. succemful m'aster mariner
most, of that time. He is still doing a little fishing at times, but far' ing is bis Principal
vocation. He is also, surveyor* of shipping for the port of Londonderry. 4e

Mr..Morrison sat for North Colchester in the Nova' Seotia Assembly, from. the general
electionin ffl to 1863; and for the county of Colchaster from, the general election in 196' to

1874, when he was deféated. He is the au' thor of the bill he carried through the leffis-
lature, establislring voting by ballet at elections.' He was appointed to the Legislative Côuncil
,on the 5th of Januaýjy, 1876.
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